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nty,7 fifth Anniversary
ner Turned Into Great
k

Demonstration

KPLOYES RECEIVE GIFTS

Member Big Store Fam- -

ly Here Remembered With
Life Policy

fcWb diamond jubilee of the founding of

luet

of

IjtJlmbel business, celebrated last wgnt
fcdtnner In the Philadelphia store of the
r 'would have been a success In almost
circumstances. But a veritable bap--
of patriotism. Inspired by the solemn

otmcement during the midst of the fes- -
ws mat tn j'resmeni nau nsxea lor
elaratlon of war. turned the affair Into

lumph last nlsht.
'The dinner took a patriotic turn almost

the first, and It was Just at the con
Ion of Governor Brumbauch's address
t the climax came. Rowe Stewart, presl- -

Bt of the Poor Hlchard Club, stepped to
'speakers' table with a roll of tape fresh
m the news ticker In his hand. In- -

fttantly the demonstration which was being
ES .Meorded the Governor subsided, as though

diners sensed what was coming.
'A stillness which could almost bo

Miffned while Mr. Stewart read a few of
'Hw, vital sentences uttered only a few mln- -
! IrtM before by the President In Washing--

; wtvnatb iuvi 1110 aval aiu
ament. For almost u minute tho diners

ktfet tense and silent. Suddenly a man
limped to his feet, held up an American

; and snouted. "Three cheers for Wilson I"
X'Wave after wave of patriotism swept the

om as the full Import of the President's
rds were felt The att tude of Phi adel- -

Ma In tt e national crisis was vitalized by
he leaders from almost every profession
ho were present as guests at. the ban- -

P3Charles S. Calwell. president of the Cora
fKZchange National Bank, who was the nextiaker, had been scheduled to talk on
fcfOreater Philadelphia." air. Calwell mado

-- pretense of following the address lie
planned, for. as he explained, with the

itlon now plunged definitely Into the crisis
must navo a vision of national tinil not

)ecl scone.
iJHe called upon Philadelphia, however, to

Ka me ieaa in one of the Important fac- -
j,SPr in time or war, tho conservation and
".mobilization of food supplies. He made an
urgent plea for a move-ElMn- t"

and declared that In ouch a movc-cMe- nt

alone can the nation bo saved from
itV "" lunuwa in me waKe or
sklffh prices of foodstuffs.

. One of the good results of tho war to
Jnerlca. he Drcdlcted. uiii h a ht .

4erstandlng between the business man and
fcfns uovcrnment. Our own Government

aust learn the leRann whipti wa i.nH.i
he asserted, to cut the official

ta tape and substitute buslnns.i mthn.i.
fadmlnlstercd by buslnexa mm

PO' Governor Brumbaugh touched unon (hi.
atlonnl situation briefly. Ho declared hisrm belief In tho loyalty of the foreelgn

"Orn In America and nrixilrt,i that i.
kvslopments of the next few weeks, wouldwra mem ovcry whit as loyal and patriotic?. those whose narents nnrt nr,.'niyarents were born on this soil.

uovernor paid high tribute to thewetness Integrity of the GimhrU. Th
Wldlng precept of every upright business
""" uuia oe. ne saw. that taueht Mm

his father when hn tvfia n nlAtf i..) .i.Ejtore of the elder Brumbaugh. That pre- -
!. ne save as loilows:i"lt IS not lmDortant n tl nnn,i. .
try- customer utin nnma in .

r " -- ...v, iiiiu uiu more,Kut It is Important to make n frim t
Ka.Tery one who comes In."

J. At tnn iinnnliiutftH n ..
il ""V"'u" ul lno oanquet EllisA. Glmbcl mado publlo a plan Just adopted

,,- -rf UK.IIIUC1D ui iue iirm to man nilmploycs of the PhlladelphA store whohave been with the firm for a year or.""" " insurance will total nhmit
5ij,qoo.ooo.- -

.V --r :
NEW YORK WOMEN RALLY

TO CALL OF PRESIDENT
iuffragists Will Be First to Place Lives

ana Kesources at Nation's
Command

'. '
rJ3"?',,1''" fromvery nr r,....n ..,

t?"!. Wllso",s r ' r ma...,. v..u nviiicn una Runragists of .Nework are organizing and preparing to offerWlr serv cea tn h nn, V.Ml-T-
he suffragists will be the first to placeIMIr lives and all thev hnv . h. . ..i- -.t their country." Sirs, itnvn.nn.i n.

Ice president ni1. ti.n w. v.i. n. '
Auffrage party, said. ""'"e"

Aflss Alice Carpenter, chalrm. r,p ih
oman's Party of New York. ..ii,i.

iv'Wj must go In with all our strength as

A

l..

in vi ciiw .iiies. vve must fconH .
ance ns soon as possible. We shouldv sent them before."
"in standing with the men n,i ni,.i
:oulder to shoulder with them wm ,trget or neglect our campaign for the baN

,;,,

om jiss aiary Garrett Hay, chalr- -
n of the Woman Suffrage party.
Krs. Harriet Stanton Blntr.h. f tt,.

'Oman's Political Union. iui.i
" is me right thing to do. and it will
spienoid discipline for this rnuntrv. ti..ue at stake Is the Issue nf rli-h- i f,.i r

emogrocy.

pTTSVILLE MAYOR URGES
E anjuKiiiAiivss Ul'1 SPEECH

KB Citizens to Refrain Frnm TTnnfo
iV. Discussion of Issueg of

Present Prioio
rat zl,

rpTTSyiLLK. Pa., AprU 3. To guard
itrtst any depredations hv nnv n.

llnst the safety of the communltv Hurino- -

I'present crisis, itayor Jlortlmer todava proclamation calling upon all to
in worn any heated discussion of the

ona at Issue with Germany, and he
all of alien birth that thev ehaii
molested In the exercise of tholr

ai rights so long as thev bo nencA.ihiv
: their business and conduct themsoK
law-abidi- way.

Mayor will appoint a vigilance pom.
I iWim power to near arms tn forr

WUrwho may be In with
ppwitral Powers. Peddlers and strange
Kiiuwllh ramH twill a nniV w 1 '.-.- --. ...w . n,., mv Mii'tciiciiueurcnea.
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BILL PASSED

System Measure, Adooted
cV'v.a-l- -

Awll 3. The Leelslc- -
Mnt craatea to tn. PhHade Dhla

thm tWOMAtoon system when the
uilmouBly jessed the Stern bill.

was ameMed,' however, so
t'taJw-effec- t January J, next, In- -

U. T Houa concurred In

'tip the bW for flaal
Ma 0t4ruM to vote

,&.;
iphla at preeent

dy,ht"(Uys'

felt
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WILL WED TOMORROW
Miss Snllio Marvel, daughter of
Juilgo H. A. Marvel, of Laurel,
Del., will become the bride of Dr.
Samuel Orr Black, resident phy-
sician at tho Jefferson Hospital, in
tho' Methodist Episcopal Church at

Laurel.

EXEMPTION REQUESTED
BY PACIFIST AT CAPITAL

Asks Clause for Conscientious Ob-

jectors, Whereupon Butler, of Penn-
sylvania, Walks Away

Ilu n Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON'. April 3. While walking

from his ofllce to tho Capitol today, Rep-
resentative Thomas S. Butler, of West
Chehtcr, who has been n member of the
Naval Affairs Committee for twenty years,
was stopped by a pacifist.

"My name Is Howlctt. I am from Lans-downe- ,"

ho said. "I want to protest against
mo united htatcs going to war.

"I am opposed to war, too," said Butler,
"but if somebody pull! my hair I'll pull
his. Wouldn't you?"

"Well," said Howlctt, "my resistance
would be mental rather than physical."

"Oh," said Butler, "then you'd glvo him
the Christian Science treatment."

"Something like that," admitted Howlett.
"Well, I am too old to try that," said

Butler.
"Won't you see." naked the Interviewer,

"that there Is a conscience clause which
will rellco from military duty any one
who Is conscientiously opposed to war?"

"Would you tilke advantago of such a
clause?" asked Butler In surprise, ns ho
studied tho tall young man.

"I think I would."
"There Is no use of talkhig more," saidncprcscutatUo Butler.
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PLAN FOR AMEND11M

OF CIVIL SERVICE ACT

Powers of Commission Lessened
by Bill Offered at

Harrisburg

A bill providing that all records of the
Civil Service Commission of Philadelphia
must be made public and open for Inspec-
tion by any ono at all times and In other
ways radically changing tho regulations of
the commission was Introduced today In the
Legislature at Harrisburg by Representa
tive Frederick Beyer, of Philadelphia.

If the bill passes, tho commission would
be unable to change any rules governing
appointment to city Jobs without holding a
public hearing on the proposed change- and
later getting the approval of the Mayor for
the decision, All promotions In the service
of the city would be made subject to tho
Mayor's approval, tho new bill provides.

In addition the bill would take out of the
omoeholdera' hands their right to appeal
from decision of the commission to tho civil
courts. Instead, In cases of removal from
office, the appeal against removal would bo
made to the commission Itself. Tho bill
also provides that the commission must
make public every week a list of all new
appointments, transfers and demotions and
removals made during the previous week.
At present the commission operates under
the law of March S, 1906.

DIVORCE REFORM BILL
DEFEATED IN HOUSE

Reynolds Mcasuro Beaten at Harris-
burg by Vote of 111 to 68.

Aimed nt Evils

till a Staff Correspondent
HAimtSBUHG, Pa.. April 3. The Rey-

nolds divorce bill, which aimed to correct
evils alleged to exist In the present dlsorco
law of Pennsylvania, was defeated In tho
House of Representatives today by a otc
of 111 to 68.

A hour's debate preceded the olc Rep-
resentative Reynolds. nf Philadelphia,
sponsor of tho bill, nnd RopresentatIe
Sterling, also of Philadelphia, declared that
the Scott act, passed In 1913, which does
not require personal service in dloreo
cases and permits obscure publication of
notlccB, draws divorce seekers to Pennsyl-
vania by the thousands from Xew York and
New Jersey. Representative Beyer, of
Philadelphia, led tho fight against the Rey-
nolds measure.

PATRIOTIC NOTE AT LUNCHEON

Chelsea Yacht Club Meets at Adelphia
and Hears Ringing Addresses

Patriotism was tho keynote of the weekly
luncheon of the Chelsea Yacht Club held at
the Hotel Adelphia today. The green room,
where the tables wero set, was diaped In
the national colors and the club members
united In singing patriotic anthems.

Thomas J. Sinclair presided. Director
MacLaughlin, of tho Department of Sup-p'le- s,

was the principal speaker. Ho de-
clared tho crisis In relations with Germany
would solidify sentiment In tho United
States as nothing else had ever done.
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PLAN IN SUIT
T--

W. Disston's Estate Files Protest
Against Expenditure for Erection

of Defenso Against Storms

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., April 3. Op-

position to tho expenditure by Longport, a
small" resort nj population and area go, of
moro than 1380,000 for tho erection of a
huge sea wall of concrete to
protect its beach front, a target for de-

structive attack by coast storms, loomed up
today when Louis D. an at-

torney, died n protest on behalf of tho Wil-

liam Dlsston estate, of Philadelphia, which
has large holdings on the Longport front.
Tho protest Is based upon tho heavy cost
of tho proposed scheme of beach defense,
tho Phlladelphlans maintaining that a sea
wall with Jetties ndoquato for Longport's
needs can be built for n sum approximating
B0 per cent of tho proposed expenditure. The

nlan Is based upon n dofenshc
system adopted for tho raclflc coast at San
Francisco.

It provides for a series of gigantic steps
with a curving overhang, designed nrsi to
brenk up the battering force of tho waves
and then to throw them back upon Incoming
rollers. It Is estimated that two ears will
be required to complete the structure.

Tho contract was awarded on Saturday
last to Sutton & Corson, of Ocean City, for
$383,000, but under the law execution of
the award must be deferred for two weeks.
In the meantime tho project is open to nt-tn-

by nny property owner. It Is asserted
that longport's last great storm, which de-

molished the boardwalk and wrecked soveral
cottages, affected confidence In tho resort to
tho extent of at least $1,000,000.

Critically Burned In Store Fire
SOUTH I1RTIILEHCM, Ta,, April 2.

Mrs. Veronica Wykovltch. who conducts a
store her.;, has been perhaps fatally burn-
ed. Tho storo caught flro from nn un-
known cause, and the woman was burned
when she rushed Into tho flames to rescue
$200. Tho store of A. Cnravas, next door,
was nlso destroyed.
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the cry o
hungry children
AMILLION Belgian children have gone hun-

gry for two years and a half. All that time
they have struggled for existence among un-
told, unbelievable hardships. Today they are
weakened, half -- starved and disheartened.

They must have more foodem extra biscuit
and a cup of cocoa a day apiece. And they
are pleading with America to provide it.

The pitiful appeal of these little unfortunates
has touched the hearts of rich and poor alike

inspiring both with a longing to help.

A big-heart- ed New York millionaire has just
given $300,000 to be used in providing extra
rations for Belgian children.

Touched by the same appeal, a Philadelphia
woman in more humble circumstances writes :

" although we cannot donate money to support
the poor little Belgian children, we would be glad
to take one in our family and raise it as we are
doing two sons and two daughters of our own. We
are American people, capable of taking care of
an unfortunate Belgian baby and are anxious
to do it."

There never was a worthier occasion for therich to give abundantly from their abundance
and for the humble to spare something of theirsmaller portions. It justifies any sacrifice.

Give Something!
nhAnnelpi? will provide extra rations for100,000 Belgian children in the province ofAntwerp for the next six months.

It costs a dollar a month for each child. Evencent must be pledged this week. Contributionsmay be paid monthly for six months.
Dovur mrt! Start a "Ration Club." Hundreds of clubs alleXeTfgttw Xg" m " an

aSTa say
from ten to " theway ten hundred children in each.

Only four more days are left in which vonwonderful work of humanity. may share m this

Organize
the couponlJ" P--fer, m out
remittance payable to James rdoGr or
330 Chestnut Street, or leave i it anvD! & Go
Philadelphia to be forwarded trust cmpany in

The wonderful work started by Herbertwill nositivev h n; t Ho
United States enteringJv f e
give will mean 100 cents9 you

WOh of fodlittle Relin A... to some0 ... Mw ,lucn Wl(i give?

Belgian Children's Relief Committee of rennSy,Van,a1524 Walnut Street, Philadelphia
A. Law, Chairman
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To JAMES C.HQSBY Trea.urer
Brown Bros. &' Co., 330 Chestnut SL

Philadelphia

I hereby pledge myself to pIvp

you

Bupfly children with a supplMlterylJ"0Ilth or
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